
VEGAN JUMBO ROLL

Noodle or Gaolao Soup

16oz 24oz
Chicken
Belly Pork
Guernsey Beef
King Prawn
Vegan 
add TomYum or Gingy Tingy Flavour  +60p 
any other extra (nuts, shallots etc)   +50p each

£6.90
£7.90
£7.50
£7.90
£6.90

£8.90
£9.90
£9.50
£9.50
£8.90

Special Combo Jumbo Soup Bowl
Mixed meat and vegetables with or without extra flavour.

KOWMUNGAI

KOWMUNGAI SUPREME
Chicken Breast Supreme (with crispy skin) served on garlic rice,
vegetable, G.T. sauce and spring onion. Not suitable Halal!

Extra shot G.T. Sauce +60p each£11.90 (32oz)

Chicken and Garlic Rice served with G.T. sauce and spring onion.A light soup with noodles & veg made using chicken
or vegan broth. £6.90 (16oz)  / £9.90 (32oz)

POT OF BROTH
Chicken or Vegan broth, seasoned with pepper and spring onion.

£2.90 (16oz)

PAD SEE-EW (VEGGIE)
Vegetarian Stir fried noodles with veg, egg, black soy, garlic & pepper.

£10.90 (32oz)

MADE TO ORDER CURRIES
OR STIR FRIES (please check ahead for availability)

Choose your flavour!

add Eggs +£1.50  / Chicken +£2.00 / Belly Pork +£2.50 / King Prawn +£2.50
any other extra (nuts, shallots etc) +50p each

PRAWN CRACKERS
Not suitable for pescatarians and / or Halal!

TRADITIONAL
PAD THAI NOODLES
Rice noodles stir fried with our own home-made sweet & tangy sauce,
grated veg, Goji berries garnish with home roasted / crushed red skin
peanuts, crispy shallots, spring onion and a wedge of lime or lemon.

£9.90 (32oz) 

VEGETABLE CRACKERS

Crispy Jumbo Vegetable Spring Roll

CHICKEN JUMBO ROLL

£2.00

£3.90

£2.00

£3.90

£7.90 (16oz)  / £11.90 (32oz)

add Chicken +£2.00 / add Belly Pork +£2.50 / add King Prawn +£2.50

KOWMOOGROB

VEGAN GUE-TIEW HANG
Rice Noodles with mixed veg seasoned with garlic oil, soy sauce,
Goji berries, home roasted / crushed red skin peanuts,
crispy shallots, spring onion and a wedge of lime or lemon.
Choice of Traditional flavour, TomYum (GF) or G.T. sauce.

£6.90 (16oz) / £9.90 (32oz) 

Pot of Fragrant Sauce £2.90 (16oz)

Belly pork served with rice, fragrant tomato and
sesame sauce (sweet and tangy) and spring onion / salad.

= Suitable for Vegans

= Gluten Free atan.gg
£12.90 (32oz)

Vegan
Chicken
Guernsey Beef
King Prawn
King Prawn XL
Belly Pork
Duck

£10.90
£10.90
£11.90
£11.90
£13.90
£12.90
£13.90

Choose your filling
Pot of Plain Fragrant Rice (16oz) 
Pot of Garlic Rice (16oz)
Pot of Garlic Noodles (16oz)

£2.50
£2.90
£2.90

Rice or Noodles?

Thai Green Curry
Thai Red Curry
Thai Panang Curry
Apple Cider Vinegar (GF as requested)

Garlic and Chilli
Garlic & Miso
Preek Gang (hot herby sauce)

(Tamarind & chilli jam sauce, contains crustaceans!)
Preek Pao

any other extra (nuts, shallots etc) +50p each


